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Tfiyv On- - thousand
yT ;!vand- - ninety-eih- t, 1

seven hundred ' AN ACT for tjie relief of Michael Jones, surveyor of the lands of the United . - TfiE A SUB Y D E PARTME NT, '

. y p;
, 2(ithMay, 1S18. "

DnrW the last session ofLConirress, the

TERMS.

THE cakou.

Jim 1. --v.' ""'V ,55 . .iortand titles to examine thevM.WP

Yt ,

States south of thestate ofTennessee
Sec: 2. And be it further " enact ett,

Tharwhen; the said accoum
been so closed, and balanced,

Secretary of the Treasury U her- -
autKorizccl to direct any suit or

commenced for the reenverv of
balance or, balances whlrh tnnv

nppear tb jbe now due by the said

to'ceasehd'brdiscdntinue.dJ '

H. CLAY,
of the House of Representatives.

y : JOHN. GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore

April 18, 1818. Approved,-- . --

r. :.
- : JAMES MONRO E.

THE PR ES1PENT OF THE U.
,

;

...

.

x

WHERJS net
W of Congress, pasekl on thP

of Marcli, 1815, entitled, ; .an
to provide for the ascertaining

ana surveying Ot.the bo.updar5' lines
fixed by the treaty with; the 'C reek
Indians,' and for other . purposes,'

President of the United States
authorized to cause the lands ac

quired by the said treaty to be offered
tor sale wnen surveyed : -

Therefore I, James Monroe,
President of the United States.do
hereby declare and make known,
that public sales for the disposal
(agreeably to law) of certain lands
in.the Alabama territory, ah all be
held at M illedgeville in Georgia viz:

On the third Monday in October
next for the sale of town lots, in the
town of Cahaba, in the said territory
tsituate at the jtin.ciion of 'the rivers
Alabama and Cahaba. . .

On the third Monday in October
hext, for the sale . of tpwnships lp,
14, 15, 16, in. ranges; 9, 10hll, 12,
13, 15 ; and of townships 14; 15, 16,
in ranges 14- - and 16 of the hind dis
trict in Alabama territory, directed
by law to be sold at Milledgeville,
excepting such lands as have been
reserved by law for the support of
schools, or for otheripurposes ; each
public sale shall continue open for
tvyo Weeks, and no longer. V .The
tdwn lots, and other lands, shall be
offered for safe in regular numerical
order, commencing with ihe lowest
number: of lots, section's, townships'
and ranges. -

. , .

And J further declare and make
kn jwn, that the offices of the regis-
ter and receiver of public monies tor
the said district, shall be removed
from Milledgeville to, the aforesaid
toyn of Cahaba, on the first day cf
Januaryl 1819. ?

Given under my hand at the City
' ot vyashington, this twenty

' third-(hW- - of Maw 1818. J.

; JAMES MONROE.
By the President':' . .

JOSIAH MEIGS,
Commissioner of the General Land

Office.
. June C, 12-t-l-- o.'

c

NOTICE. "

The emplo) ment of an Agent or
Attorney is not necessary in any
claim against the government. It
is most generally attended with ex-penc- e)

and sometimes with actual
toss.

- Claims will be promptly settled,
when the accounts and vouchers
with which they &re connected, are
transmitted to the proper pflicei

Money will be transmitted, vrhen- -

House of Representative? adopted a Keso- -
Iution, of wliich the; following is a copy :.

In the House of iiepresentatttcs m ine
United Sales, March 30, IS 8.:

Resolved, That the Secretly of die
TrVasuiy jjs requested to prepare ar d re-

port to this House, at their next sess: on, a
plan- - fpr the application "ofe'ikuc.h jnws'as
are within the power of Congress, to the
purpose of opening and improvhrg roads,
and makirir canalslr together With a ute- -
ment of the anderfakings of that nature,
which, as objects 6 public ."improvement
may require and deserve the aid ol'govr
em ment : :and also a statement of works,
of the nature above-mentione- d, which
have been commenced, i the progress
which has. been made in them, the means
and prospect of Iheir being completed,,
the . public improvements tarried . on by
states, or by companies,,.pr iricomoratipruf
wiucn nave oeen associate ior suc n pur

. . .i i r 'poses, to wmcii it. may De aeeraea jCxpe'
dient to subscribe, or aflcjrd assistance,
the terms and conjditions of such asspcia--
tionsf and the state of their funds antl
such information as, in the 'opinion of the
secretary, shall be material, In relation tor;

;

the objects of this resolutiop. Atte st, -

THOMAS DOUGHERTY,
I Cleric House ofRepreeeritatircs -- .

To enable the Secretary of thie Treasu-
ry to jcomply witlji the important requisi- -
tions ot the foregoing resolution, all c6m
panies or incorporations, 'associated lor i
opening roads and makitrg canals, M hich
they may respectively conceive, iequire?
and deserve the aid of covcrnmer.t,; ary )

invited to fumisV this btpartnimt witlV
such infonnatioriitbiicernirig their resf eel
ive undertakings j as is requirecT by trie;
resolution, and which may be nec essary '

to bring their claims to the patrpr age! pf
the government, ;before the Congress of'
the United. States, at the commencenientr'
6f their next sessions . : '",

.
.; 's;

iv nere a canal or road has bee;i con-i- .
me need, the communication ought i o stale ,

.distinctly the dimensipns.of the wo rk ; ne.:
nature of tjie soilj and face; of the country
throejzh which It is to pass ; its greatest
elevation and depression, and mean level';
the progress which has been made ; the
expense incurred, andf the whole proba-ll-e

expersc, estimated . upon the etperi--
euee acqtuxeu m sine execution ol the tin
dertakins. ' s

: !' J .

In all canals, Hbe number am UvoX
sipns of the locks ; the mean quant jly of -

earth to be removed per mile : the nature- -

and extent of the; navigation to wuch they
are to he connected, should be distincily

In every case the facility ofobtah'jrj".
materials for tle construction pi roads,
bridges and locks, should be state . The

ct of incorporation, or; articles bf ?JbO
elation ; the byj-la- ws yhich hvfe begn
enacted y the amount of the fund author
ised p'r agreed t(;be subscribetA ; jrhc sum
actually subscnoed,; the amwunt paid in ;
the- - sum expended 5 tlie ame.rnt remain
ing on hand ; and the means, and proba-
bility of enforcing the paiymeuf of the
balance ; should invariably be stated in
every communication. And generally
every kind of information widch cian sheJ
light upon ihe undertaking;, I 1 .

WJL II. CRA vVFORD,
Secretary ci thc Treasury,

June o. .iu 1m

or Depart,? lent, Pension 0Jicc

",V-.:- - NOTICE' ! '

It is expect-- O that the' Judges will
certify,: as well to; the reduced cir-cumst-

ant

e"s, as to the continued ser-
vice of ui'o t monihsi req iireil hy the
law of th' 18th March, 1818 j, ancT
pensiovi & will invariably be efustdy
unless ' the declaraVions-.o- f Vc e aippli-cap.- ts,

shairbe accompanied by-uc-h

(sn,re iNevI. rcnnsyiyani 1,

Delaware, Maryland; Virginia,1 IN.
Carolina, South Carolina and'GtVor.
gia, will be delayed uutil further
evidence of their service shall have
been received from the Several ex.
ecutive offices ofthe states.

Approved,- h C. CALHOUN,
Secretary tifAVar.

1- -

, may 28-- 12 2m. wd j
'
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7 FOR SALE,
A NUMBER OF COPPER STILLS.

4. ;' -
;,Wanted to punch

Old Coooer". Pewtei. arid Lead,

for the quantity of

? Jaaw-MjcDani- a f and it S.

, - 7 1 4ft U V

whicft:nr0yhe broihkcedJto hi ml in

to the landteafbreifaidi anci shall re
port the suhstancofbhetviencej
wiiu ins opinipn;uicreon, to,i,tiie
iqmmissioner ; blhCPneral Xattd
Officer whthx shagbid ; hefbrV

YMtilcoa, at lucir.rucxt j gCSSlOn. lor
uieir decision tnerepn

speaker . of the House cf .Kepresehtatiyesi
JOHN - GAILLAR;1 ;

President oflthe Senate; prptejnpbre.
Apnt 1 Q is Approved- -

JA31ES-MONROE- .
v (' 1C O

1

AN ACTfor the relief f Peggy Bailey.
RE' iVepd(d:bij the Seriate and

Jld&sif pj Resreseniatives of the U--

mteatate?o America in Congress
assembledfVKttii

v
t shall be lawful

fott Peggy Bailey, sister, to Dixon
Bailey, (a Creek jlnd'an of the half
oiooaf wno was siaiu in tne service
of the United States, at the capture
3t rort Mims,) and he is hereby,
puthorizejd to enter, without pay
ment with Uhei, register of the land
omce in wnose district the land lies.
three hundedv! andJtwenty acres )f
land, so as to include the settlement
and improvenfenls of the said Dix-
on Bailey in the Alabama territory t
Provided, That' nittier the said Peg-
gy Bailey, .nor her heirs shall have
power of alienating said land, or a--
ny part thereof, in any manner,
whatever ; and 'in case of the vol un- -

tary abandonment of the jjossession
and occupancy, of j the said tract of
land by the &aid Peggy Bailey, or of
her heirs, , hertafter, the said land
shall revert to the U. States.- - '

.

y i II. t.LAY, Speaker
of the House ofRepresematives.
JOHN GAILLARD,

President of the Senate pro tempore.
April 20, lbl8. 'Approved,

JAMES MONROE.

AN 'ACT forthe relieif of Jonathan A-nio- ry,

Jun'r. and of the representatives
of. Thjj mas C. Amorv, dejceased.

; BE it enacted bit the Senate and
House of Representatives pftheUnU
ted States of America in Congress as--

semblrd That the Secretary of the
Treasury shall cause to be repaid to
Jonathan Amory and to the repre
sentatives of Thomas C, Amory,
the amount of money, received from
them by the United States, in con- -

sequence of the condemnation of the
ship Edward. , i

Sec. 2.v And be it further enacted,
fhat, 'to carry this act into effect, a

sum no: exceeding six thousand
dollars be, and the same' is hereby,
appropriated, to be paid out of any;
money in the Treasury not. other-
wiseappropriated. .

li. CLAY, !,-;- ' ft ..
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

April 20,18 1 S Approved ,
; - JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT for the relief of John Work;

Be it enacted by the Senate and

H,use jtf':Rftresentatw
nited States cf America, in Congress

ass?:vblnh that there shall be paid
td John Work, out of any monies
in the Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, the sum! ot two hundred
and fifty-nin- e ( dollars land forty nine
cnts, in full for provisions atid for-

age furnished for several corps of
Kentucky militia and others who
volunteered their services march
ed for the protection of ithe Pigeon"
Roost, & othjrf frontier settlements.
'bf Indiana, in September eighteen
hundred and twelve

H. CLAY,
Speakerj of the Hoaie of Representatives

JOHN GAILLARD,
President bf the Senate pr tempore

April 20, 1 Si 8. Approved j

JAIES MONROE.

it enacted dy the Senate and
House of: Representatives of the U

ofAmerica), in Congress assembled.
That, there shall be paid to" Michael have
Jpnes of the Illinois territory, out the

any monies in the-- Treasury not; by
heYwise appropriated, the sum" of suits

one thousand fivre hundred dollars, anvr
in full, compensation for extra ser- - ,

penned, by liim while acting as re--
gtster 01 the S land othce, and com
missioner ofj claims to land, in the
district of Kskaskia. V

'
. :

rff:f-'--' j H. CLAY,
Speaker of thd House of Representatives.
,V . JOHN GAILLARD.

President iof the Senate pro tempore.
ApriU 6, if 18 Approved, BY

JAMES MONROE.

AN 1CT for the relief of Daniel Burnet,
L ' Ji. ' i ii. i' l J ' i.;.oiusuii viaqK, anu me iegai representa-

tives
1

of Huhert Rowe. ;. , - : 3d
Be it enaed by the Senate and ac

House oj Kvpresentaiixj.es ot tne U.
States' ofAmerica in Coiigress assem-
bled, Tha it shall be;the duty of the
register of tie land office and receiv-
er

the
of publicf monies, west of Pearl is

river, in the state of Mississippi,
to examine the evidence heretofore
given, ana to receive aaaitipnai tes- -
mony in thetclaims to land 6i Dan-e- l

Burnet and-Gibso- Clark, of the
state or iVIississippi, tounded on

i

warrants or forders of survey, g an- -

ted by the! fbpanish government
to James iDavenport arid James
Stewart, and if it shall appear to the
satisfaction pf the said register and
receiveri that the said James Da
venport & fjmes Stewart, under
whom '..the sVrd Daniel Burnet and
Gibson Clark, claim, wire resident
in the late Mississippi territory, op
the twenty-sevent- h day of October
pne thousand seven nunarea anG
ninety-five,- ) then, and in that case,
the claims aforesaid shall be respec
tively confirmed, and patents shall
issue Tor "the same as in other cases.
And jt shall tnoredyer be the duty of
the said receiver of public monies to
refund to either of the said claimants
any monies jivhich they, or either of
them, may (have paid to the United
States, in. consequence of said lands
being granted to them in right of
pre-empti- ofi. r, .

,
,

'Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted,
That the legal " representatives j of
Hubert Rpwel be, and they are
hereby, confirmed in their claim to
a tract of hd, lying and being in
the state off isMsissippi, on the wa-

ters of the! Bayou Sarah, containing
eight hundleil; & fifty arpents, gran-
ted by thelSpanish: government to
said Hubert Rowel, by patent, legal-
ly and full)! jexecuted, bearing elate
the sixteenfjf day of INIay, one thou-

sand sevenlhundred and ninety one :

Provided, tfie said land has not been
already difposed; of under theiiu-thorit- y

of the United States.
ItH. qLAY ,

Speaker of the Houke ofRepresentatives.
JOHN GAILLARD,

President of the Senate pro tempore.
April 11, 1 18. Approved,

I JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT br the relief ,of Benjamin
Birdsall, and William S. Foster.
BE it eiiacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress as
bled, Thatjthe proper accounting of-

ficers of the Department ot War be ,

and thev are hereby v authorized to
audit and setde the several accounts
of Benjamin Birdsall and William, S.
roster, ot jthe army ot the united
States, inj such manner, ana upon
such terms, as "may be reasonable h
just. ' - h v .r '

j ft. CLAY", Speaker
of the House ofRepresentatives.

President of the Senate pro tempore
April 20L 1318 Approved. -

5 im'lIE lllll..Iir

AN ACTl for the relief of Isaac 15nggs.

BE 1$ enacted bu the Senate and
House ofmepresentattves of the y.
States ofAmerica in Congress assem- -

bh d. That the accounting
.
othcers ot

- 1 i.i- 1

the treasury Department oe, ana they .

ij are hereby, authorized to :iose Sc bai--

j ance the accounts ox Isaac miggs, as

At THR,r Hollars per, annuni,7ie
;r payablp aavance.

y, p mer will be discontinued until all
grazes are paid up eceptthejop- -

of the publisher. , f '.fe:J r f rMsements, inserted atfQ cents

s rwre the firsteek, and
iou in--

, for each succeeding insertion

BY, AUT iOKI i Y.

AN ACT for the reliefcf Denjamin Cerry.
e it Sthiit ttJ by the Striate and.

Hyifi'i of Rrprettfitatites of the V

n td State i of A erica, in Congress.
a.-cmA- i d, That the secretary ot the

: I y bf, and he!; is hereby, "au

thorized and emppwerd to aliditanxl
S:,i'r, upon such terms as may :ap- -

pv f io him equitable! and proper, the
claim i He jamin Berry, pt the state
of sasskchusettsv for tee hundred j

d uhu on account of a contract made
ji ui".arv-- ' ,ie thousand eight rfun- -

dr d a iid thirteenT between1 him and i

th - c -- Hector cf the port of Shfchias,
jr. wh'uh ihe said Herry engaged to
brVng ior the benefit' of the United
Si u s, certain property ;lrom thr
w . '.k of the IJritish ship diligent.

y S l 2. Aid'U-- itfurther eiiuted,
i TH ii the .inuunt of, the claim, when

asc-rti?;- v f1, shall be p iid out of any
n'onev in the Treasury ..not otherwise
aupro'jrid ted, V

.

; II CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

JOHN GjVlLLARD, v,
president of the .Seate pro tempore.

April U, IbilS.-Appniv- ed y
;jAmes HoNROE.'-- ;

AN ACT for the i eiief Thoma Miller &
tcph"n Laker.

Be it enacted bh the Senate and
Jti use if 'Representatives, cf the U.
St:tt cf Amcru a in 'Congress yasserji-kl'U- .'

That the proper accounting of--fi

lr .f'th'e I reasiiry Department
b and t h ;yai e here by, authorized
and y rnp. wertd to pay to Thomas
Mdlcr and Stephen B.iker, compo-
sing the firm ot Miller and Baker,
01 uir city 4t Nw-Yor- k, the sum
ot thiee thousahi'. five hundred dol-h- )!

he value ci ihe house in Green-w- i
h, near the "city of New York,

wH.- - h was rented in the auturri . oi
O' c ihousam! iht hundred apd
t'.vulvT, by th;j- - said il iiler and Ba- -

ic) C Via Ue Venter, late (If-p- ut

qa". rtet'master general, for the
Ue and occ ;paiion of the troops of
ti. ( . iatc"s ; , wh ch saicl house,
ui'd and ot t u pied at the risk ot the
Tiered States,was iiubsequehtly
b u nt down, on ihe 'ourth of March,
one thousand eight hundred and
thirteen, whilst used and occipied

.as aloresaid ; which sum shall he in
fr.ll o( all dynuinda madi on the part

lib- - said 'i'iiler and Baker, against
the United States"."

S c. 2. A-.- d be tfurther enacted,
That ihe aforesaid sum of three
th;us''iid five hundred dollars shall
be paid oui of-an- y' money in Treasij- -

not otherwise appropriated.
i 11. CLAY,

Speaker f theHouse of Representatives,

H J()HN GAILLARD,
'.:' President of the Senate po tempore.
Ajril 20; Its IS.r Approved. ?

JAMES MONROE.

AN AC T for the rrlief James Mackay,of
the Missouri territory.

BEit- - enacted oy ihe Senate and
Hsnsf of Representatives of the Uni-1t- J

Siiiics of America in Congress as-slinhl- ed,

' That james Mackay of
tie Missouri Territorv, be, and, he
i hereby; authorized to" file with the
rt coaler of the land titles at St.
w . . ... .
i.'.uis, m said territorv. a Avarrant
ot vnvev or concession from the
Spanish government of Louisiana,

date the first dav of Februa- -

r
U

-tl- f-Y
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cer tdicates. i ne applications ior --

wherethe
for the due,ever a receipt sum or,

aniount is not ascertained. Iensions belonging c eMHornp--.
a receipt in blank, shall be forward- -
ed to the 'I'reasury Department,
. Military patents, and certiorates
of military pensions, will bfj trans-
mitted in like manner, whciiver the
necessary vouchers are foVwarded to
the proper offi e. . ;

iohn Quu;cy Adams.
Wm. H. Crawford;
J. C. C ALJiOUN.

,
7 B. W CrtowNJNSIIlELD.

Washington City, May 27818. .
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FOR
NE-THIRD- of Pew No. 20 in
Christ's Church-Pri- ce Sl5.
Enquire at this Urace.

Ncwbcrn, T.Iay 23, 18X8. tf.

' for which the highest prices will be; .

t given. r

p V .
TH : M'JLIN,

Way 2. tf.


